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GAINS $8179 FIRST DAY
1 "FA
i

Initial Noonday Report Shows
Contributions From Seventy-si- x

,
!

rfrst Noonday Rcpdri
on Woman's Medical Fund

single contribution
IAUOEST anonymous, through Dr.
Caroline M. Purnell.

Champion team for today, moat
money Tcnm No. 12. Dr. Alice W.
Tallnnt, captain, ?1005.

Champion team for Uio day, largest
number of contributions learn No.
17, Mrs. Henry S. Corson, captain.

Total contributions for tho day- -i

$8179, from seventy-si- x different

PCNcxt report will be clven at 12

o'clock tomorrow at luncheon in the
tlovcr room at tho Bellcvuo-Strat- -

Sp'caker of tho occasion Walter
M. Wood, Rcnornl secrotary of the
Y. M. C. A., who Is working on a
million-dolla- r campaign.

8pclal MO.000 fund, enrli for particu-

lar purposes, nro to b ralsul by work-

ers to gtl the 1500,000 fund for Uio Wom-

an's MmllcM CoIIsko of rinnsyHftnla, In
order to sccuro tho necessary eniYinent In
tbo eomlns two wrekV campnlRn, opened
yesterday by 200 women

Women Interested In the success of the
hospital campaign nro working with dlffrrrnt
denominations to rnlso the J10.000 funds,
to that medical missionaries for different
churches enmbo educated at the Woman's
Medical Colleffo under the nusplccs of the
churches themsehes and tho jounc women
sent to foreign fields by the churches Dr
Gertrude Wnlker Is working to Ret the
Episcopalians of the city to and
raise a fund, which Is to be a part of the
1100,000 fund That part would be re-s-

ed for use of Episcopalian young wo-

men In medicine Miss Susan Is
worklnir with the Methodists; Dr Kllen C.
1'otter and Dr L'lla JJ Kverltt nro concen-
trating on the Baptists, and Dr Marie I..
Bauer and Miss Edith n Kales are

the Lutherans.
Then, too, workers In the campaign nro

timing to rnlso n 110,000 fund to the me-
mory of Anno I'reston, the first woman
dean of the college and one of ttm first wo-
men medical deans In tho United Slates
A special team will bo appointed to sccuro
this fund Tho women phjslcans who lmo
tone forth from tho 'Woman's Medical Col-
lege to Mirlous parts of tho country feot
that some honor should be done to this
pioneer woinAujjhjslcInn and will make n
special effort to irtake the fund a reality

Another special fund for which the
women will work Is the Hiram Corson
Fund 11 Irani Corson was ono of the first
men to champion the cause of women In
the field of medicine.
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Individualized
Oysters -

Discriminating persons order
Seatag oysters on the half
shell because of tlicir de-
licious flavor and assured
purity. All bear their own
trade mark of indentification

a Blue Tag attached to
every shell. It's your

Seatag
Oysters

Off Cape Charles, Va., ailed
from the mainland, these rapt-rlo- r

oysters are grown under
Meal natural conditions. They
are brotight to you a few hours
iter leaving their ocean beds.

Phlla. VUtrtbutor;
H. II. CLIFTON CO.

Krailac Terminal Market. Arrh Btrret Wall
Hi 1 1 n . .... .,..,, ...... .......

PARCEL POST

Visit ? Malone I
ad make the boy happy by purchaa- -

ln blcela lor him.
0U can make fifm do gift ha will

enjoy o much.
on"nl nrc:"y u" '

$16.00 and Up
IIICYflFX

rB.CE5NJifl,8T'gK.!52,nAW
r.iLi'!1. "..?. .fl and fur
2ilU SMJ2-- . W. hay. a full f?n.
pumjxonariei,

We cni
firia Kail.

Mr thef?.M?. and our cowls an Sett.?than the
VfMCUO

are
Unt,

than
Call and be CON.

MALONE
Old Reliable, 1203 Girard Av,
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Pleasure
Strawbridge Clothier's New Ffcor,

Satisfaction A
T ML jl ir&o

i our iiribtrnas riano or

seem almost to urge upon men or women of
tastes, or those whose is and

their families with every the
of a Piano or The love of is and
the love of good music can be in every normal human being.
Better still, with the an

of music may be And what
this

e

PIANOS and have been carefully selected after the most
tests, and the of any one of them lias assurance that it is

of worthy quality, well of selected by skilled mechanics
guided by musical experts. While some are finer than others, one is fully guar-
anteed to give service. The lowest priced is of true and pleasing tone, and
so built as to retain its tonal quality. You have our assurance, also, that every

shall be every keptj- - every customer treated

Be Sura to Have a
Piano in the Home

This
Why deny your family this rare

pleasure, when it is so easily ac-

quired ? If you prefer to pay cash
for a Piano or you
may do so, of course; but if your
money is tied up, or drawing in-

terest, or comes in the form of
salary or it is entirely
businesslike and just as commend-
able to buy a Piano as to buy n
house on convenient monthly pay-
ments. Look at the prices and
terms. Think how easy it will bo
to .pay $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00
or $15.00 a month depending
upon the price of the instrument
you desire to buy. Bear in mind,
they are all aood, each one thor-
oughly reliable, backed by, the
strongest guarantee. i

With Your Piano
We Qive You

A Stool, a Scarf, an Instruction
Book, and one year's TUNING
SERVICE, without any addition-
al cost.

With Your
We Give

A Bench or Chair, a Scarf,
twelve rolls of MUSIC of your
own choice, and TUNING SERV-
ICE for ope year,

THINK IT OVER. Examine
these splendid instruments with
the assistance of expert musical
salesmen, We have the utmost
confidence that you will be
pleased, and that your pleasure,
will be enduring.

& and Piano Store, on the Fifth West

y- .

to

music

good in

our

each

promise

wages,

ssured You Boy

At the htrawbndge & Clothier
WOULD superfluous culti-

vatedIT ambition surround themselves
attainable refining influence, desirability

owning Player-Pian- o. instinctive,
cultivated

marvelous self-playi- ng mechanism, appreciative
understanding self-taug- ht. delight
acquiring knowledge!

th

THESE
Player-Pian- os

purchaser
constructed materials,

satisfactory

transaction straightforward,

Christmas!

Player-Pian-o,

Player-Pian- o

Lamer

if
Player-Pian-o

IS SAFE to assume, then, that there is a strong desire in almost every
home to own a good If there is an or

piano in the home, the desire for a new one is all the
If there is no pianist in the home, the desire will be

centred upon a If there be a skilled or
to be a Piano may be

It is safe to say, there is not a s'ngle good reason why there should
not be a good Piano in YOUR HOME.

Among the Twelve Reliable Instruments
Find

LKDqR-rHILAPELPH- LeV,

On

and

Piano
IT instrument. already antiquated

discordant
stronger. doubtless

Player-Pian-o. player, children
taught, regular preferred.

Here
Which Exactly Meets Your Requirements

at the Price Want to Pay, and Upon Easy Terms
fairly and courteously to the closing of the contract. Our terms are liberalnone
could be more so; and we believe our customers enjoy certain advantages not afforded
elsewhere.

NOW is the time to think of the Christmas Piano for YOUR home. Why not
come to this newly enlarged Piano Store to-da- y and SEE and HEAR all these instru-
ments? Then decide which best meets your requirements. You'll never regret it --and
you'll give life-lon- g pleasure to those at home!

The Royal Piano, $275.00 ZSZffiSSttS!: $6.00

The Bacon Piano, $325.00 SMS JT $7-0-
0

The Bacon Piano, $350.00 SSS'SSS $8.00

The Steck Piano, $450.00 ffiggff: $10.00

Bacon Grand Piano, $550.00 yyZweLuT $10.00

Steck Grand Piano, $650.00 fS&SrSSZ&TT

Melrose Player-Pian- o, $375 HZtT $10-0-
0

Bacon Player-Pian-o, $450.00 SSST: $10.00

Faber Player-Pian-o, $450.00 ITZZT $10.00

avgngerlin Player Piano,$550 ES&SSZSSt $10-0- 0

Bacon Electric Player-Pian-o, $700 gthfgent $: $15
'. .-"- - "' -I. II.I-- ...

.1. II. -- I. - II -'-f .1.

Bacon Player-Gran- d, $900 iHSSL0

Store

You Will

You

$15.00

$25.00

Delivery Will Be Made
Now or Later, as

You Desire
You may have your new Piano

or Player-Pian-o delivered at once,
or helect it now and have it held
for delivery any day beforo
Christmas, to any point on our
regular delivery route, or sent
freight prepaid to farther points.

Your Old Piano
If you have an old Piano, wo

shall bo glad to accopt it as part-payme-nt

on nny new Piano or
Player-Pian- o you may choose.

I

Those Who Want

Victrolas or
Grafonolas
For Christmas Gifts

Should remember that the
demand exceeds tjie suppjy
at Christmas time, It Ja cer-
tain that some styles will
soon be sold out and not ob-
tainable beforo Christmas.
Early selection is advised.
Deliveries will be made on
the date specified by cus-
tomers. While, on the sub-
ject, let us suggest that
owners of talking machines
greatly appreciate good
RECORDS AS CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

I

f
Duplicates of Any Hey lade

ULIJ. leu Wiilt p
Ta&E&Srl
iWBr sSMMamsk.

T
.

2 for

&S1Ct
25c

J Marfcpt St, M St Filbert St STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER Market St. Eightfa St, TOto &
n tiaU PtaffiMMtaryla. igfoffi - I ?fESEHiSBri";.!1 Ja f fM- SeS

wz mi $summ rtr vaila. JE T"""J"' ITWIITllBTillllllllilTirilinnilflir
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